Niceville 3rd Grade Supply List for 2023/24

Rocky Bayou Christian School offers the EduKit program as a convenient way for busy families to order your student’s school supplies for the 2023/24 school year. For BEST pricing, order at [www.edukitinc.com](http://www.edukitinc.com) by May 31st. Order June 1st – July 12th, for an additional $20 fee.

- 2 marble composition notebooks
- 1 package 25 sheet protectors
- 1 package 24 count #2 pencils, Ticonderoga only
- 1 plastic pencil box
- 1 pkg notebook paper
- 1 24 count box of Crayola crayons
- 1 BIC 4-color retractable ball pen
- 1 package 12-count markers, washable
- 1 box of colored pencils, twistable only
- 1 pair of scissors
- 2 soft pink rectangular erasers
- 3 large glue sticks
- 3 large boxes Kleenex
- 3 each of the following skinny highlighter colors - pink, green, yellow, blue
- 1 each of the following colors of three-pronged, plastic folders with pockets: orange, purple, red, green, black, and blue
- 2 bags of candy, individually wrapped
- 1 bag mints, individually wrapped
- 3 containers Clorox wipes
- 1 zippered pencil pouch
- 1 1inch 3-ring binder
- 1 bottle hand sanitizer 8 oz.
- 1 pair of headphones for iPads, labeled*
- 1 package small plastic cups
- 4 large dry erase markers (dark colors)
- 1 50 count package paper plates (not Styrofoam)

**Boys only:**
- 1 box Ziploc sandwich size bags
- 1 pkg. plastic forks (not combined – 1 box of each) no knives
- 1 roll paper towels

**Girls only:**
- 1 box Ziploc bags- gallon size
- 1 pkg. plastic spoons
- 1 package napkins

*The headphones can be inexpensive; larger headphones (ear muff style) work better than ear buds. Please put your child’s name on ALL coats, sweaters, water bottles, etc.*